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Item 7.01 Regulation FD Disclosure.
On January 29, 2018, the United States Securities and Exchange Commission (the “SEC”) concluded its FCPA investigation relating to the Angolan
operations of Cobalt International Energy, Inc. (“Cobalt”) and advised that the SEC staff does not intend to recommend any enforcement action by the SEC
against Cobalt. This formally concludes the SEC investigation, which was opened in March 2017.
The information furnished under this Item 7.01 of this Current Report on Form 8-K is being furnished and shall not be deemed “filed” for purposes of
Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the “Exchange Act”), nor shall it be deemed incorporated by reference in any filing under
the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, or the Exchange Act, except as shall be expressly set forth by specific reference in such filing.
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